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~-St~.· ·c1o~d, . Mank;t(j ·.
·split Forensic Honors
~

sr.. Cloud and Mankato shared
honors about equally In the fl!th
annual · Minnesota State Teachffll collece Porensica Conference
Jl'riday and Saturday on the St.
~ d campus.
k
The Mankato
am of Alan
·
Yo.el and Don Hein&m&Jl iook
iep honors in debate wUb vietGc'ies la each of the tour rouncla.
Yoaael alN won top individual
]Moors 1n, debaUnr with a total
.._
ol 5-l poln&a.
.
Winners in di&cusslon were Vir-

ginia Landgraf: The SL Ctoud
pair of Vlrr!nia Borden and
Charle., Schomer substituted for
one round ot the Fogelstrom-Wil•
tse team's debates, jlnd also one
round of t he suokw-Landgraf debat-es. _
Place winners In dhcmeion
for rroup A were ciu-ot H&NOn,
Mankato, second; Youel, Man~te, .third; Heyne, Mankato,
toarth. Place wimlen tor rroup
B were Al Krominca. St. Cloud,
second; Betn.man
Manka&o,·

= P ~~!f~~fc~:ist~~~ : · third ; Snow, st.· Cl~ad, toarlh.
Ma.nka to in group B. Virginia
Place winners in extempore
Landgraf alao took top honors in speakinr were ChrlsUanson. Manextempore apealtlng with a ,core kato, second; Miu Kaufman,
;., of 56 out of a possible 60.
Mankato, third ; Audrey Mo..tolTied for second In debate wiLh ier, St. Cloud, fourth.
S-1 records were the Mankato _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SL

Cleu Slate Teachen CoUere .

Jan...,y 25, 1955
r r - Tueeday,
---------------

Ceam of Chlsthmson and Janet
Kaufman, and the st. Cloud teama
of Clarence Pogellitrom' and Jan~t
Wilt.se . a nd Gary Sukow and Vlr-

-4,

Hours, .five . Week
Summer Sessions Slated

Enrollment Shows
Slight Increase
Over Fall ·Mark

St. Cloud State Teachers collece will hold two five-week summer aeuions Uus year instead of
a &ix-week first sesaion and a fiveweek aecond session.
Ia addition hlHll' will be shori- • to to-minute cl&MM mefl•
tnr, -'" da,s a week durtnr the
mornlnr and 11-mlnnte claua
-&Ina flYe daya a W'eeli: dar- Ins &he attern-.

Full •time on-campus enrollment
for the winter quarter at st. Cloud
climbed slightly to a total ot 1,477
atudents.
An increaae of &hree oftr 'the
fall quarter, Ws la the hi1hea&

it~~i:ug:o:~~a.i~ois:h:~~r::i
trend since there 1a· U5Wllly a deftni l~ dropoft from the· fall to the
_. ~~~u::ause or fall quarter
0
ot _ ~ t. ~~~rt p~~o:n~~·sa'!!t\~!

one· A ct

MEN OP NOTE '

DJ
,r

,ays.

.Near Completion-·
, c-

With the ope~g of RellriCln
1.11 Lite week less than two week.I
awa.y, t he five member committee
in chai·ge of the annual rellst0\15
emphasis program ia hard at 'll'Ol'k
completing plana !or the 1955 ob_,,,. ,erv~c_e.
.
Religton In Life weelt will open

=~

with a convocation Monday, l"eb~~r ~f -:~h .:~· J~h:uf
l:terian church d~erln« an ad~ - dress on the theme oC 'the week,
. "Religion Your Major or Minor?"
An
t-n.si
bedul
iI
nars
~pe;\:cl p.m.e t;:.,t S::.e
day and will continue through the
end of the observance-Thursday,
«. February 10.
. .
Ten guest speakers have 111d!cated they wlll be here to conduct
the seminars and the nightly dormawry dlsclll5iona • a& well ·aa t.he
;pecla! ob6ervancea.

.:if1

... Freeman Slashes
Building Request
-

~ '°

.
.
oinrv1lle Preeman said Wedbef-..aJ . I : ~ ~ g e t ~
: ~ ~ :_tengthat h: s :ad

5:~v.

I

~~~

tv,:

':~O:· rund
state•• other

requests
ff'Om the
teachers
~ .., oollege,s a, drastically from a total

5°!1

Croee

The total number of clock hour•
be less
than und er the old schedule, Dr.
Clupton aald. He explained th "
illlitructors w!U be expected ot asslim additional outside readinr
work l:O make up th e

tor a four-<:redit clasa wUI

~~1e:~~a:,"

V
St. Cloud Leads

In Placement of
1954 Graduates

~ ::U:::! Valentine Formal
W
Plan• Under ay

Figurea recently releaaed by the
State Department of F.ducation
Show that St. Clo·i d placed more
1954 rraduatea In public school

teaehinc posltiona in Minnesota
than a.ny other coUere·ln the state.

==~a:.=::°~

PfeparNI by Fleye. R . Adama.
dJreew ef the State DepartDIYiaio■ et TNChff Per•anel. the atatlst.tca follow a
patter. &ha& bu been typical
••or tM yean.
.

me•••

=I.~

a!:i

~1;::

They show tha. as of November
1, 1954, there were 304 of St.
Clolld's 195-l graduates teaching in
Mlnneaota public schoola. Of these
242 were women and 62 were men.
Mankato St&te reachers colle.ge

2~ ~in1~
-wt~1: :r~u=n~m;:~~ed
teacher:, the University ot Min-

:i:::i

,:::a.

50

~~~d~n~

~~e~~~~~iu~

i!~i'~~b

~a!t~Ji!es"~o~z:
"Pyralllla aad
farce based on

Thine" 1s •
characters In

~t:t~.re~~~•'":n::n•, ~• :.~:

~ lu& pl&)' on. the 11K 1.s

;,..,. : ~ . "7; •.• · ~ ~..

Tours the Library

~=

Represent.atlve1 of Bethel college
8
~:hls:ml~~~~ }a~~~y v~i~
group, made up o! the st. Paul
school's Faculty-Library committee, is visiting new libraries
throu~hout the area.
Alnonc those vlaltlng the library

= d = ~~
~~~;~i:

-eat-. "" 1A llllral'J aciea.ct.

:...;•.,..

:

nesota ;_,aa third with 243, and
Moorhead waa Coun.h with 97.
The. a&atlsHca al• show tbaC
St.. Cload pre,,ared more than
:U percent of tbe s&a&e's elemeat.ary acbool- leaehen lu&
year. Of &be total number ot
lffebere pre,-nd 1a the sta~.
St. Cleud sraduate.l a UUle more
tua 11 percent.
A breakdown of the figures in-

Open

:-~ :!a5: ~~:~~ to the ;,!1:, Boscua are In the-cut of th!s
..

3 :50.

p.m.

.oar~!~=~

Loat-One Pen

·~ - • ~..... • '\,. • :: "

Group

'TonJght.; Inter-Varsity ·Christurday Nliht at the. B.altwa, ian Pellowllhipmeettna:willteature
"House," in which• Dave Jerde palya the Men of Note, an instl'umenta.l
Muter, Lyle. Sc):Jmldt la Satan, enaemble from the St. P.aul Bible
Oe.ve Kuester la Michael and Bob inatitute. nie meetlnc i.s set !or
plays Saul.
.
_
7
in room 20'7, .Stewart hall
The direction, ataain., licbtins.
The personnel o! the. rroup coo.~
make-up. coat.wl).ta and all ~
- slsta. of Ronald White, trumpet ,
aspecta ot these productioaa are Don , MUmauah, marimba; Leon
beln&·· worked out bf Advanced Bowman. trombone; RalPh DratP!ay Product.Ion claa, membera- u zer, piano, and Tom And_i:r80!1- In
part· of tbeir class won.
..
addition to inatrumental work, the
n ii a very IOOd··lamr&tor7 ez• rroup does vocal quarteta and
perience for them, u most of the specialities.
,tudents involved wW be teacbiD&
The meetinr la open to ever,speech and dramatic won: ln hish one,

h:~r~ Vets Seek Cainpus
Cooperation in
March · of

Coy, Jack Powell, Paul Thompson aad Art Blaskey.
Another detective story, "Two
Anyone knowing the whereabout Crook& and a Lady," will also be
'- or a rreen SChaefer "Snorkel'' pen given. Gretchen Zimmerman, Aula urged to cont.et Judy Ander- drey Anderson, Lloyd Cremers and
.

Presen t.

:h~od:~t!
- " ' la&er.
Yaluable to them.
·
There will be two musical pro1
!u~~~~i~:!id~•~o~e!!:n
n WU announced today that
light opera, will be presented. The
cut Include.I Jania !'Onbera', Bob
tbe theme "l'wtlv&I Of Hearta," the
WIS, George Reuttiman, Leah De&I
.
. ir.bman-aponaored event will be
.ICldred Bncle...
· ·
I'\!_: ·
held PebruarJ 11 In the main
Cox ~ Box, a. comedy bY,
UUDeS
· · loullc• of Stewart hall.
Gilbert and SUllivan, hu Jim De:
The. dance !a to be a non-corsare
Roller, John Cleveland. and Wes
.
.
.
the
~Ji::OO!ers 1!'reU:o~:!"~ o1
~t~~
~~!a~~
The ~ait of " Brink of Sll~e." a body to help It realla tta aoal of There. will be no charre and all
dramatic play concemlnr the re- $1~ u the March of Dim• cam- eollece students are ~elcome. they
actions of tour men in a danaeroaa pa1rn . moH1. Into full sear thl8 pointed out. band hu been ensttuafion, includee Don Malmrre~ week.
A aix piece
Ex
Allan Elsenwinter, Charles Schom·
The ·ldck-eff tw the -paJca. raced to- provide the music.
•
er and Alfred Both~m.
a belleftt bulle&b&IJ ra- -be• ·
a'!:~::~n:me~~
~seeds of Snpteion• ls a martw- ~he Baille freehme■ anlf served.
der m,s&ery. Pall.I• Ha41lek. Fred.' a V=
tea-. nette.l s99.s51
Everyone la ur1ed to mark the
Beuneyer, Vental Lind, PbU
for
".
"l"estlval of Hearta" on their calKlein. Pal GeodhalMI. Wllftla
Last, , weelr.,.. the cl. . asked an. endar ot eventa.
ltolieN, Vir,tala Berden and '. campua organizations for-contribuEla1ne Arseih an in the.CM&.
·tlons to turther boo9t the totaL
First
Houae
A study of a man who is tryin.
Bob Cornell, the March of Dimes ·
to be somethinl' he la not, and Is chairman, announced that the club Set for Saturday
caught In his own-' pretense la plans to post a list of contributing
" Poor Aubrey'' by George Kelly. It organizations.upon the completion
ni. II.rat in the scheduled aeries
is a shorter version ot Kelly's of the drive.
of But.man ball open bouM profamous play "The Showoff." The
Another project which I.be Vets grama, aponacll'ed by Alpha Pb1
cast members are Jack Bates. Doris have planned ls a stick man to in- Omega, wlll be held tlils Saturday
Nelson, Virginia Landgraf and dlcate the progrees of the cam• from 1 to 4 p.m, Wanda Spllsti.er.
palgn. As contnbutio111 came in,
Stu Mc Coy chairman of the
" De,'" a story about a whaling the wooden figure wlll ralae hla porsram reminded students that
ship's captain and his wi!e, ha.a arms slowly until they are straight they zmiat show student activity
Dave ~orsey, Larry Harmsen; Pat above his head, indlcatinr the goal Ucketa to . participate in the open

Of '6,209 ,000 to $770,000.

~ :l'etllffllnc the pen. _

~".'1·a
l -V t

- _I

"cut to '..he bone" building pro~;:
Groff
spollllOred the
cram request& ot the St. Cloud I. psychological story about a- l l>M Ma.rch ot Dimee in cooperaSt.a~ ~~~college.
"magic" charm and lta effects on tlon with Alpha Phi Omega nat1y
d:adea
= ~ t r ~ ional service fratrenity.
'
the college's requeat for .$2,270,000 B~ Noren , John Wehmann . C JI
for construction !>Urposea be Charlea Mane and S teve Ju.stin.
O ege C omm1•tt ee
-~ed~

•

·

;:..:~-r::r!.':~f":e-:::4:n~ _

RL Week Plans

c

sChedU f.ed

we~:4:
5::e:u1f~r ci;;,"=
credit courses. 'Ibey met five days
said the new sched•
a weett durina the. first ses.sion uleDr.ofClupton
shorter periods Will allow
and aix d•,a a week durlna the more Oexiblllty
, in programming
A. Cl11111ton, Dean · of since there Will be four morning
perioda in.stead of three, and two
,
afternoon perloda lnatead of one.
Clusea will meet from 7 :30 to
O
8 :30, 8 :40 "to 9 :40. 8 :50 to 10:50,
11 to 12, 1 to 2 :20, and 2 :30 to

F.0 .r F.ebruary 15 16. 18 . Musical

~ ~ ~ / - e = t~': e=ui!ir:;-:; ,.
approximately 70 men ·s tudents . The one act pla,a that Mr. Ray,c-, who had been released from mill- , mond, Pedersen's Advanced Play
tary se-rvtce.
·
'
Production class ts workina on will
The total enrollment of the 001- be pr~sented February 15,_ 16 and
lege for the winter quarter i.s 1,765- 18.
.
.
.
. Thia l~ellldee 1211 students regtgPour ot the plays will- be- pre, tered 111 evening and ~tuutay sented Tueaday afternoon, tour
. ~ classes and 159 students 111 off- Tuesday enninc and three Wedcam~ claaaes.'
11eaday attemoon.
·
Total enrollment for the !all
o. Friday ennlar, Fellnaary
quarter, when there was a much 11, the Ne& l-. aa 1elee&e.1 by
heaV1er sched1,1le of evening and the 11 ..,. J---. wW be ..-w
off-<:~m~ clauea, was a reco rd - for the pabHe aloag with "SVry,
• · breaking 2 ,200 .
w,.a1 N11111ller," which will be
cinn by Teela ltarpea u pan

Reristra&lon date this summff
wW be o■ Monday, Jane 13, instead of J-e 7. The sprlns
quarter a& &he coUere eacla oa
Friday, May Z7.

~~

~M•ltJ

~::•~l~~:":.°h'=ei~z~~e!.'1~
were rerlstered. The peak of fulllime enrollment wu 1,8'7:! st•dents in 1949.
·

-~

Academic Administration , said the
primary reason for the change waa
to accommodate . teachers from
those sch-Oc,1 systems which con•
tlnue into the second week In
June. In the past teachers from
these schools have had to start
their summer work a week later.

dicatee that more tilan 75 percen&.
of st. Cloud's sraduatea during
1953-54 IChool year went imo Minne;tath~ea;!;' :°::l:n:ent into

18 3

h~tlclpanti must also wear ap. other states,
girla married and
propriate gym clothing and- must are engaged in homemaking, ~
use equipment !umisMd by the student. went on tor further
collere.
o~:t e':n7i!~~e~
teachers tor mtscell aneow r~~ -

=Y•,:o ~~

Skat,•no
Party and
O
Mixer Set Friday

30ns.

Notice

· Skating will be t:he order OC the

~~~~8

;'1'!:r:;~ty i:-:

the J. o. Ik'own Athletic field
hockey rinlc from 7 :30 to 9 :30.
Followmg the sut1n1 .-ion,
the sroup ha.I planned a. mixer
in -the !Lrat noor Jounc.e or .stew•

~~~

::'-o!t!.~ • ·

fl!l'Ted. aa. refrllbmmt.11;

_ .....

t,

,~

._:

Dr. H. A. Cturston. Dean ol ·
Academic Admiolslralion, 3nnoanced today that lhe rtrsl
half o; lhe winier quarter witt
close with &he conduslou of
claNN &odaY, Janaary 25,

9:'.::'

JJ.lf.;! ·~ ,~
~.. ~ ~ ..,>:.;;.,.

ff ~ i

~. •

~ ·.,...1 ...,"~r,I,'. ~:.".:.... :.:...:..

"' ...

:. ,,, .,........ . ~ ·-.~ -...;--.

,,: '7 . ' _•..,:.- ~:

,;.il: ··-

-~~;~.,.;~;~~~-1~~--:-""· °}•'F~· -~\;,•;,.; >·::· '.f :~~l~?i;:J.,f-._:l,-'l;,,•;; ... "t:<V' .•

·'.,;

~-.11..·:··•;F.. ;;c ~·;,

teacle~ · ·.Conference - A '.Step . ·:. . Little .Man

J'oward

-~:~~':'~v-~•:\

r~.' .·-'?'i i~e...:~~,~~

on .· Campus . .

Greater -.Cooperation

'Schedu1~ ·concert
'Ille

~

~vernew orchatn. and . .

lected lnatrumental croupa :

it w11l preaent a ooncert !'r.ldaJ.
January 28, in tbe Stewart
audlt.ortum at 7:30 p.m.

J
.

The program will &lao feature a
violin eolo by S&rah Brainard, a
cello solo by. Charles Emery a.nd a
piano quartet of Donald Daggett,
David Werhle, Robert Rlgp and._
Edward Masog. Edward has been,
In charge of the rehearsals, super.
vised by Mias Ruth Gant.
The orchestra l.5 supervised by
Mr. Roger Barrett and Mr. Harvey
Waugh. The concert is free and i,,,
is open to the public.

Clinic Staff, City
Educators Meet

Hadlick on Hits

-...)

The staff of the Psycho-Educational clinic met · with the principals and counselors of the St.
Cloud Public Schools on Monday,
January i7. at.the st. CloUd Tech. nical HI.eh achool
•
Dr. J. w. Yates led the discus•
slon on vocational and personal
counaellng and Mr. Ralph Sorenson, guidance director at the 'rech•
nical High school was chairman
of the meeting. Attending from the.,..
clinic staff were Or. Yates. Or. M.
E. van Nostrand, Mrs. Mary COiomy. Mr. Lars Peterson and Mr.
Don Williamson.
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·! feaded Upward
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~ Mabiiei.·· Defeat· MoorT,eaJ

~ Huskies Keep ·'.C onference -Lead.

1!'a,!!~}~!eB'!wiji!~!0

Win In thFive Straight· Games
Husk•1es T•Ip
Defeat e
Dragons by ~i!;l.l~he
warr1ors
• In

wr~tlere be-

made It fl.ve w1na out of sis out.mp came the aixth victim ot coach
.. b, drdbblnc Moorhead Teachers Olen Gerdes' Huakie ma.tmen, 31-3,
31 _3 January 17 In E&stman Ball. Saturday afternoon at Eastman

TheyW:sea:~o~he~~ry~ h~t. Cloud's lone defeat ca.me In
~loud.
·
the fin.al match of the afternoon
The undefeated Ernst brothers :~!~U:a~~!!d ~ih~::'~
...-tJ?th won their sixth ma~h. Denny Hu.skies, dropped a lopaided l0-5
piniled Jtirt&cher In 3 .43 while decision to the Beaver's Martin.
Chuck sped ~htn9:s up a nd dro~ped
The Ernst brothers.-Denny and
L. ~ohnSon !l1 1 · 53 • for his S1Xth Chuck-extended their undefeated
• t raight pin.
streaks to seven aa both reg!.5ta-ed
Team Captain W~l!e Krueg~r pin& Willie Krueger, 13'i' pounder,
-· al.so cam~ .through with a pin ~n had his pin streak stopped at three
3 :56 as did Arnie Wadek~per 10 as he won a 7.3 decision over
2 : 42. This put the Huskies way Lingle.
out in front 20-G.
Arnie wadekamper scored his
Dick Maertz at 157 .was - de• fourth stra ight pin against BauciSloned by Chapman to give Moor- man In a quick 2 :03. Pete John•
· -: • head their only score of the eve- son moved Into his own 157 cla.ss
nmg.
.
after flllln« In at 1'1'1 agamst
~ack ~ a.us go~ the l~als back In . Moorhead and. won a narrow 6-5
stride with a pm in • .38 to make decision. Jack Gause, 167, and Vlrg
the score 25-3.
Deerinir, 177, both - won by quick
Pete J ohnSon, wrestling hiS first pins.
varsity match did well In the 177
123 pounda-D. Emat (SC > pln":ed
• _.class. Although weigh ing only 153 H~\:";,~!k;.~~· zmat (SC) pinned
he came t hrough with a 3-0 de• Oleatlld ( B ), 2 :15.
cision.
. /1,,.-:',~dlt(B).'K.i~~r (SO) <teolalon· In the hea vyweight match Vlrg
pound..-Wadekaml)ff (SC ) pin•
147
Deering at 184, was pitted agairult ned
Bouman (Bl , 2 ,03 .
.
Moorhead·s student coach weigh157 p0un<1s-John.on (SO ) decLsion•
~4'. ng some 250 pl115 pounds. Al- ed
(SCl
pinned

1~ 1':J,:~!;_

~~1...rtns

back with seven stra.lcbt pointa
to contrOl a 10-polnt lead. The
DralODI manapc1 to come within

-

89 81
•

•

Ispan

St. Claud ran its winnln« streak
up to tour games playing· against
Moorhead on Jan~ 17 here in
Eastman hall.
-The lfU8klea defeated the Dragons 89-81 111 their secGDd conference wtn of lihe season.
Jim Zaltarlaaen led the Huskies'
scorin« wlth 27 points, followed by
Dave westlUDd with 22 points and
co-captain Rog ._ith 18 points.
Both St. Cloud and Moorhead
seemed t.o be unable to mJaB very
many af their .shots with the
Hustles shooting' 60 percent and
the eraaona 52 p ~ t during t)he
first half.
The HUskies lead a.t that point
by a narrow 44.43 margin. Moorhead slowed down some-what to
start the second half, but the
Huskiea continued the torrid pace
and piled u p a ·10-pomt lead at

:i!9 ~~: ~ ~
g":!nnead

.w::

five points once before the end al
=esw~ye:
comfortable 31>read•
The fine t;eamwor-k d~layed, by
the HU5kies was ver, unprell8lve
t.o t:he large crawd of fima. The
passin« waa exception&! wi th but
v,ery fe-w BOin« alltray durinc the
wnole game.
Dave Westlund proved to be the
bear under the boards with center Jack Kelly and Rog We&tlUnd
also ' doing a very fine rebounding

.
I

71-69 Game

St. Cloud boosted Its wlnnt:na
streak up to fl.ve games Saturday
night by defeating a very stubborn Warrior team at Winona '11•
69.
.
This Is the Huskies' third conference win in as many start& and
It keeps them In a tie for fl.rat
Job.
place In the conference ~ng 'Ritb
Jack Kelly got off to a fine heavily favored Mankato . .Both
start ,corq 10 points during the teams have a 3-0 conference rec!irst hut. Then the Moorhead ord.
defenee tight ened under the bOll.rds
St. Cloud h ad to come · trom beand st. Cloud's fresiuna,n center hind to dump t he Warrlo~ ID
turned feede!', endq up with a their game Saturday. With five
total o! 12 points.
and one- half minutes remaining
Moorhead (Bl)
t t ttm pf t Winona Q&d the lead at 59-56.
J . 'l'Ol'galon . t . . . . . !J 8 2 3 J They were held to one field goal
&,u!".!." 'fn: ..!.. : : . :
12 - by the Huskies until the final 30
Haire, t . .. ..... ... 5 0 0 2 1~ seconds.
Kl- lbacl<. c . . .... a 5 5 3 17
At this point they staged an
Hesby. 11 • . . . • • ••.. 6 O O 5 12 eight-point ·rally and came · to
1
~
: within two poin ts of a win. The
_
_ Huskies , hune on, however , and
1
th
s~':.ud ( 89) ... :
~ ! t : : :~ f:.2~w~~~fnet v:;;~~n~y
e nar-

! ggt

~!:~. : ::::::::::

~~~gc~: er;r~~~:!i:;:~~hi~ B~~•
(SC ) pinned
1
st
1
m!~: ~f.s.t.o give
· J•~~l;;~M&rtln (B l decisionled only once dUrlng ~ :
The Huskies return to action ect M.elrOa♦ <90 >, 10• 5 •
• the game and th.at was early In

~~:e: t~;
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sco~ f!'~!u~~kl:~ wi:ea
of 25 points. He was helped con-

-~r;r:r:;;:tir=t~~
i=:;;;. ~~:~~:~:T ;.,f~~:~t~~!~ 5:r.in/:::·:·::: i i i g J: :1:1~{~::~i: :~!~s~:~
r:'~ = ~;~;.·::~: : :::: ! ::C~er:!~. that
1 0
Nf 1

~!~ ~~t

~=he!~t~dal
mar.ch at Moorhead.
,
·

~~;r B=u•~ . ...::: :::::::

,

1

- However,

12

At
point t.lle
Tot.la
. ... 32 25 12 11 119 ~rj.lnts to aid the H uskies' vie900
the Huskies came rlcht h.,:i~~•
re : st. CIOUCI +I. MoorWinona (Ill )
r11 rt pt lJp
Paul. ! .... .... .. .... . .. 5 'l 4 12
Grebin. ! .. . .. . . . . . .. .. 2 2 3 e

!l l

~~~ w~~ 1)R~~1>1ES-! M_~ E a~GHs ! J!E;; :v J
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Meye<. t .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
R . WHtlund . ! ....... ..
!te ll y. c . . . .. .. .. • .. ..
ttooel. r . . . .. ....... . .

WHAT'S T H I S ? ~

Zakarluen. 11: . .. • .. • .. • a
Miller. I . . .. .......... . I

For solution see
paragraph below.
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Four Teams
Undefeated
In IM Play
fl-■ UeNT IICATID -

-

By Gonion Johuea

1C1

Two of the previously undefeat-

Charla McGaha
Ea.tun New Maia> Univen ity

ed tea.ma In the Intramural bu-

E S

•OOTHU STA- WITM AU. IIATI
ON SO.TAU UNI

Herbert V . Willi,..
University o( Alabama

THIY'II CLAMORING ,oa THIMI Who? Students. What? Luckies. Coast to
coast, dormitory to dormitory, college smokers prefer Luckies to all other
brands, according to the greatest up-to-dat.est .college survey. Again, the
No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide lead: Luckies taste;better. They taste better,
first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, tliat tobacco is
t.oasted to taste better. "It's Toasted''-the famoua Lucky Strike proceeatoneeup Luckies' mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste ·even better.
So enjoy the better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky. ;S trike. But don't be like
the. man in the Droodle above, titled: Pickpocket·acquiring Luckies. Make ·
sure you have plenty of y~ur own. Buy ,!,uckies by the carton.

URNtU!
Lucky Droodle■• are pourfnc ·In!
Where are.J'oun? We pa:, $25 for all

Lambda C'hl

B. D, T«pf.r
u,..,,..;1yo10rqon
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Rat.a .. . .. ... •• · .. 3
Booura .. . .. .. .. • • .. .. . 3
Black -utl• .. ... .. .. 2

..e M W A ' f N N I - ·

e,1,r;c.,

analts Janl1U7 11
~ 50. Nighthawk& 31.
. Oopbera .a. Wooden Nickell! 3.:J.
!Uverr&t.a 74 , oreenbacka 41 .
Buenteeni 25. Six Pack.o 24 .
Lambda Obi 71. Black Beautl.. 51.
Plow Boya 3'1. Slutf 01!• JO.
Iron Mftl 2. Al SI rat O (tor!elt).
IPTS 35, Trav<!lers 32.
Ol(A 4,, B<>oney Blrda 30.
Ra.... ra 71. Bulllllkll se.
_ , , , 2. Jackrabbit.a O (!orteit).
Fertile Plat ters 61. Beare&ta 62.

ri~
River

•D.BOODLU, Copyrisba 1963 by 8 - Priee,

Bette1t ~te ~ ~ - • a
WCKIESTASIE •IIER

1'4.

Jack Grunewald was h igh man
for the losers with 19 points.
The Rangera also won their second game against no defeat& by
running over the Ba..sll.laka 78-58'.
Terry Butorac and Charles SI•
monaon led. the winners with 19
and 18 point. respectively. Merle
Lunceford had 20 and Richard
Roach had 19 for the losers.

ADMtlcaa Leacue s tandJn• ■
W
L
Pct.
.. .. .. .. . .. . 4
O 1.000

S:.::'l~'~~i:y:
=·~:
:~~': if.18N!:
York 48, N. Y.
. .

-

ketball league felt the sting o(
defeat fot" Ute 1\rst time last Tuday night.
The Sluff Offs lost to the Piow
BoYa 37-30 and the Travelers losi
to IP'l'S 35-32.
In a couple of the high scoring
gamea of the evening Lambda Chi
oontlnued their winnine pace by
downln&' the Black Beauties 78-51.
Jack Nleboer had 27 points for
the winner-a and was helped om
by Gene Hanson with 18, Pete
Peterson wtUl 15 and Bob Hawkins
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Fraternity Honors
'Sweetheart' At
College Dane~
Membe rs or the Lambda Chi
Be La. fraterniL:V honored their 1955
"Swetheart," Pat Ehlen , at an au~ ·
college party and mixer Saturday
night _in the S tewart hall ' lounge.
Hii;-hlii;-ht or \be evenin&: wu
a floor. •h•"' and U>e lnlroduclion of 11li55 .Ehlen durlag lbe
iDLermission.

M aster or c eremonies Pete Peterson wekomed the students and
then presented ''This ls Your Life,
Pat Ehlen ," which ~aced the
..i;weethear t's life from 'lour years
as a cheerleader, . a Girl&' St.ate
represeniative, homecoming- queen
and class va.Jedictorian at Wadena
High school through her college
act11·ities-Huskier~, Orche&is, Newm an club. W AA, cheerleaderand finaly a.s the "Sweetheart o!
Lambda Chi."
John Mann , president o! the
fraterni ty. e&Corted Miss Ehlen to
the band stand and preeented her
1"ith a compact fr.om bis organiz- .
ation . It was enscribed "To our
Sweethear t or '55 with sincere
admiration . Lambda Chi Beta !ra\emlt.y."
The fraternity aerenadecl MiN
Ehlen with wwe Lon Y•a Tnal7,ff
and ~he preantecl a bos et
apples to the Al Slrat u \be orsanitation with tbe most - • -

Coming Events
JANUARY

27-Wrestling-U_n iverslty of Minnesota School o! Agriculture here.
2ll-Skattne party sponsored by W AA.
211-Blngo party sponsored by-the Veterans club..
29-Basketball-at Moorhead.
29-Wrestllng-at Moorhead.

- FEBRUARY

- 4--Movie, "The Life of George Gershwin."
6-Talahl open house sponsored by ACE.
· '· 6-Baaketball-Mankato there.
·
'I-Religion 1n l.lfe week. Continues through February 11
11-Valentine formal apoi;iaored by the freshman class.
·12-Baaketball-Winona here.
18--0ne-act plays'.
IJI-Baaketball-Mankat.o here.
l~hocolate party apoaaorde by Yo-HI . .·
25-0ay Nineties Buatle IJ)ONOred by Lawrence -hall.
25-Basketball-Bem!djl there.
.
.

bers present. Tbe fra4enaitJ • ~
CIO!!ed tbe Intermission pNIJr&llll,

Mam1 and Miss Ehlen started
the 'Sweet heart dance" following
'°e program and th~ others joined
in .
Music for the dance was provided by a t.h.-ee piece band . .

WAA News

The Women's Athletic associa. lion will sponsor the soft drink
concession for the Winona game at
Eastman ball. February 12. The
rroup also spo1UOred the conceasion a t the Moorhead game last
week. Nancy ~ e and Donna Ac·
rimson are In charse of the project.
. ~ Eighteen new members were In•
itiated at the Initiation banquet at
the Modern care Tuesday, Januuy 18. Mrs. Mary Scharf, Dean of
Women , "'' RS the guest of the
croup.
WAA intramural basketball
schedules h ave been posted 1n
Eastman hall. The schedule was ·.
prepared by Mary Raeker, sports
chairm1m , and Imo Jeane Raymetz. sports director.
Monday. Tuesday ·and Wednes-day have been set aside f'ot" the
intramura l contests and games
atart a t 4:15 p .m . One official
pme I~ played each night. Two
games are played each Thursday.
Team captains are Dorothy Orletert. Annella Corrigan, Kathy
Killeen and Donna Angrimson. In
Thursday·s games, Griesert's team '
defeated the Corrigan five, 33-11
and Killeen won a 34-15 decision
over Angrimson

A Lost Car Found ·
'Beaten to Death' .
By Dell Bethel

Hackensack, Canad&,,
Police were conducting an "Intense dragnet" for a person 'who
yeste rday viciously beat a 1938
automobile " to death " on a down"town stree.
- Police sa id spectators reported
the car wa.s beaten sava,gely with
, hammer . . appa ren tly because It
1"0uld not start.
O fficers said there would be no
au topsy held on the body.

Woman Seeks an
· -A_c cident Witness

7uj CH ESTER Fl ELD?otfar
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
smoothness-mildness-refreshing taste.
You'll ·s mile your 9pproval of Chesterfield's
quality-highest -q uality-low nicotine.

IN THE WH~WIDE WO~LD

©

NO CIGARETTES~ L.IKE C_
HESTERFIELD

, =---

Mrs. Barbara Green, 105 Fourth
<stree t south, is tryiHg to locate
wi tnesses to an a ccident involving
her ca.r at noon on December 2.
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